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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY JUNE 27 1896■ S

S 'TRINITY \ UNIVERSITY.
> Will W «et* Wltk rul-Mirtm •MtttlIUn. Boere. Wfcs

(iiiiwTM* Afienwen -WIB- Wna Acquitted Keeently ef «»n-
“Verset rriM MMhBWt* «Ueebler, KlhnM |e Teattiy,

nv,iinwlnB UtbelUt ot thoM «ucoew- Coroner Johnson 04 hle Jury met 
tuUn wtonlng noholarehlpe andMprea lgaln yesterdar afternoon at the L*ke- 
tathe recent examinations at Trinity y|ew Hotel t0 on with the Inquest 
TtmivoridtT* touching impoli the death of Adelaide

FINAL EXAMINATION. Goodeon, the young woman who was
: jubilee scholarship—C. a Christian Scientist, and who It Is

Prince of Wales’ Frt"# l0r alleged died owing to the neglect of her
mattes—C. A. Heaven. __j p relatives and friends In not calling in

» Prize for Honors In Phllow>phyW. attendance. No more

Uprise ' for Honors In Hlstory-^W-Jt. evldence was uken'.f"rt ‘XgW 

^Prisr^r H°Xdsworîh.0de,V' S*E{1‘ r/motoer o7 thed^d ^rl

*f sV-sr*1'* *" was »'' vr£f
PREVIOUBEXAMIKA^ON y tite AUhpoenaShtOtthe

Dickson Sch«Har.^n^odjern Um- ^Mra^ • be remen)bered, was re-
guages—Ç. H. Bradbu cently acquitted on a charge of man

■ss— J- -

^olUfP » Philosophy—Au A. who^c^ms^the^rlght o^ -

«pettlt^homrsh^ m Divinity—H. T. *|en£%r. R^y. who^P^r^t^

EXAMINATIONS IN LAW examination, and the body will pro -

gt^oigln and W™! Moore (oquati, ;the Lakeview Hotel.

■liver medallist; W. Q°w. Class a. » w.,ae n».i w,.t Tennis.
Barrie. A. Casey, H. Hartman. Class ^ WorM; j have observed an 

' JII.-N. s. Ourd. eSurTon the part of Mr. E. F. Clarke
SECOND EXAMINATION. f* disclaim altogether a circular ad-

U Griffin. P. h Church, • «..ganA to tn© jprotwtwitB of «
»c^KUiott ’ciasa IL—T. W. J. O’Con- Toronto asking their support on tne 
în^ B1aass m—F. W. Orlfflths J. * ,trength of certain fiery extracts from 
E°tile H H Bhinell. S. B. MoQuUy. ^“^range Sentinel. I have also 
j) p Kennedy, J. E. Weldon. learned that on the eve of election d y
®* FIRST EXAMINATION. ^ FranM^mlth telephoned to The

■ eu-w.K ou- i. --inip—— 

eSSi£?» S&y.» «"W cag^l o-jj-g iss;
Bud R"m®”_ l̂J[l0®f0^SLD.C.M.—8x- fo“ote straight. After such a victory

sr*?i*tss:'^MsîS: °Lrzzs^< ‘ “=
T-i-atss^^r- gweftr-ï&stissss

The Xereele eendny Werl*. (or West Toronto still occupies a fais
The climax of Conan Do,le‘” eX^|”| ^^^‘nosslble that the circular In 

■tory, Rodney Stone, l» raPldly being R*p was nottotued by Mr. Clarke 
reached In The Toronto Sunday World ingenious effort on the part

instalment that will be given in *f tg(>me opponent to show the Catho
de’ published tonight, the llcg of west Toronto Just on what 

i .* * Knrmeht ud to the eve of the ,rotin<i« Mr Clarke's efforts to gain 
Extraordinary fluctuations f£eir gUpp0rt rested. Despite its spu- 

havetaken place In the betting, and foul rl0UB birth the circular in question was 
ctav is suspected. The Incidents are „onest on the face.of It, slnoe lt wua

"SS;5rK“i' », «.I,«• ■«'» «,..cTln™Sto£S.J.rV™-;

Z<&SSttX£ K'.”™rr.^S
best of the series to date there a man wjho, whatever he may be in 

ïonld^be^o exaggeration In the state- Frivate life, is, in his public utterances, 
mentd Omnia Vlnclt Amor Is a thrilling as proved by the extracts qu”tî£ ln 
En?v of the times bÿ S. J. Hornby. The clrcular from the columns of The Sen- 
fast Act is a realistic storiette by a lo- tlne) an assailant of the communion 
^. author Racing a Prairie Fire is Slr Frank professes to reverence. I 
^'o-ranhlc and thrilling account of a have taken the trouble of verifying 
ra<* between a prairie Are, a coyote every quotation from The Sentinel In 

a locomotive In the West. Fond the aforementloqed circular and And 
Illusions Dispelled conveys Its nature that the men who enlightened the Cath- 
fn its haroy title, as do all of Ebor's ollcs of west Toronto as to Mr. 
iîhoVtv Entertaining Sunday World Clarke’s published opinions have not 
EEîtfi&utiona A Sensational Breach been guilty of one Jot or tittle of mis 
n? Proms! suit tens of the depravity representation. If Mr. Clarke or Sir 

^ timber of the English arlstoo- Frank Smith can prove a single cllp- 
a honored name. Mark pmg in the circular In question to be

rwEtn 1riveeShte^ views of International Spurious I will subscribe $100 to any 
f ̂ vri/ht ^hlch so flr as this country public charity they may name. The 
1 ore rather erroneous. The gentlemen have the Aoor.HH Nw.bS bis reap- GEO. EVANS, 89 BeUwoods-ave.
nelrance^ Sa^foEd Fleming talks in- Toronto, June 27, 1896. 
ktructlveiy and Interestingly of Ocean 
Highways and the leading part Can
ada has played In the rapid develop
ment of steam navigation on the great 
•eas. The Progress of Women affords 
the reader a peep into the latest depart- 
lire of the advancd female—a club 
founded exactly on. the same lines as 
Ihe great social Institutions frequented 
fcy men. Going for a Record Is a 
Uprightly poem Illustrating the rush 
bf modern mankind for the top notch 
In everything. The editorials are en
titled: The Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain's Commercial Union Idea, The 
First Day, Some Election «Law, New
foundland’s Recovery. A page of 
Wheeling, a page of society gossip, turf 
find seasonable comment, music and 
the single tax department, along tvlth 
the news from all parts of the wide 
World, will, with the foregoing make 
tip the live, up-to-date, captivating pa- 
tier The Sunday World always Is.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.Telling Him That
Food cooked wtth gseee low* 

little lo weight, leery housewife 
who has-Snployed » gee range 
undersuBme thet she can coo* e 
courte dinner very readily with e 
,u range. The Princess Pearl Gas 
Itange Is admirably arranged and 
adapted lo ihe needs elthe house- 
bolaTead dishes cooked to these 
ranges are not tainted nor do they 
take up the odor of gea.

The oola-reUed eteel beto le Ja
panned and baked, and Is lined 
throughout with aabsetos. .The

- asbestos accomplishes the «JeuW*
- result of retaining the beat Inside 

asd of preventing rust
attaoking the steel from Inelde 

Oven doora are helanoed, 
een be opened and closed without 
jarring, therefore do not cause 
peetry i^drop. Spring for dvea 
doors li. vorored. therefore clean, 
ami la very simple Poore open 
flush with even bottom, and the 
face of door le of smooth steel, 
forming a strong and convenient 
shelf when opened. The oven door 
handles era simple, operate per
fectly and will be appreciated by 
those who have observed ihe poor 
coetrivancee generally pleaed oo 

gaaitovea. Plplag I» H Inch throughout. It le arranged sc that water heater can bo added ot anyb co^^v^Ttc'rrh^^r

changed U neceaeer j to adjust range lo extreme pressures. FOR BALE BY

The Adama hni'nlture Company, Limited, Yonge-Street. 
James Westwood, 633 Quéen-Strqet West.
D. Smart, 192 Queen-Street West. _ ,
A. B. Dowswell, Markham-Street, Corner College.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CASE. fto Trifling. Object ! e^T\ cSÜp^xISn. "wfia^re FEJSSTL 5»t eSd2X of BBAUTT and which m!ke the plainest face attractive.
%SDB^^l%VFo5LAD"rANR3ECN£îê,|o^'ON

P*?“hetllCO^LBxTo0Nmu madl' WHp&
Sdthe nra°ofPthe alS?.‘wORLD-FAMOLS REMEDIES.

DR.
tsutfsrnrWUINKlS* cleansing the pores thoroughly of their aecre 
Sons and all linpurltles which find lodgment In them. 
t10 EVERY LADY, young or old, should nee them. 
FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP la a wonderful protection to the 
akin from the ravages of the wind, eun and weather.

Dfl. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

boxes, $8. Soap, 60c. 'THE LYMAN^BRO» “onfldentlal nature sbonld be addreae-

“SSoSkS-SV USES .Basma «
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Headache a Misery and 
a Burden.

rJune 17 
July 1 
July S 
July 16 

July 28 
j Aug. R 

Aug. If
Aug. 19 x •
Lug. si

•% & CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS-

. :f J ! .’>l ! A DPemaieilly BaiMei If Use of 
Paine’s Celer} Conpaei.
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No Other Medicine in the World 
Has Ever Cured as Many 

Cases of Sick and Nerv
ous Headache.

\

■wwTWope. 401 ÀMES9MEXT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.liB

Sick and nervous headaches are 
amongst the worst Ills of life.

The man or woman who is subject 
to headache at irregular Intervals goes 
through life with a load of misery and 
wretchedness that Is terrible to think 
of.

When headache is accompanied by 
sickness of the stomach and vomiting.

!

The Moffat Stove Co., Ltd., Weston, Ont
DOMINION

HEADt?«4CB'S-AV,N-QS B-NK C-HAM-BER8montreal

130 ST. JAMES 9 SoM|ll Àet of the Dominion Parliament

Undeftb* eu per vision of the Demlnton QovemmenL

lb

AUTHOBIZED BUÀBÂ5TBB FUND - - - $100,000P
I

! ■an. P. eAESEAT, First TlM-Preefd.af.

of Other Associations and

r,tB»ere«d TJca-FresIdeat. 
leesetary.Clli. J.Î£|5m!ÏS‘Esq-E. A. BAVWBS, «.tE

Compare Our «“»07“L„7c“mp.n,.a
M. B. AYLESWORTH, Agent, ,<

24 Adelaide Street, Toronto

e«

SS.. .ROW :

9..”*
—ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED « . .

£73

§P' ) 6(LIMITED.)

4 W
I

9

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.t

4
V I

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific qs bein^ the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

92«*
irsion for the tired washerwoman.

to save her nerves and stop that

fAqua ad Hh.
Savon en masse,

1 Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Flbreware 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)

l
Ouaranteed t 

•«tired ieellng.”
It 1» called Blok headache. Without 
sickness and vomiting, It Is known as 
nervous headache. In either form a 
disordered nervous system produces 
the trouble, and the only remedy is 
Paine’s Celery Compound, which will 
give almost Instant relief and a per
manent cure.

It Is a greet mistake to consider 
headache a trifling disease. It may not 
be dangerous In Itself, but It shows 
that the nervous system Is out of tone 
and gear, and that some serious 
trouble is fastening itself upon the 

which In time may «produce

BIT !$4.25 In the 
the paper to

« by p m. 
July 1, valid 
' with choice

!

B. B. EDDY’S iàtlfiLondon and 
Port Huron 
and Popular

June 30 at

tiy 1 at T.2B,

p and 10.20

i at No. t 
Station.

«■The brand known as the 
“White Label" is.extra 
choice. The public can 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

person, 
terribly dangerous results.

All danger may be averted If Paine s 
Celery Compound Is used to strengthen 
the nerves and keep the digestive or
gans In good working condition. No. 
medicine In the world less ever given 
such grand results to sufferers from 
headache. Scores of letters are receiv
ed every month from those who suf
fered for long years, and who were 
finally cured by Paine’s Celery Com
pound, after failures with other medi
cines. Mrs. F. R. Walker of Montreal 
writes as follows : i

••For many years I was a sufferer 
from sick headache,which- came on two 
or three times a month. My doctor 
could do but little to relieve me, hnd 
the many prescriptions : a“1<L„p^îî”‘ 
medicines I used proved taMlesg. 
while I was laid up for jhJJ« fay*!..a 
friend advised me to usd Paines Cel- 
ery Compound. I now thank 
her advice. An hour after the first 
dose, I found great relief, gad next 
dav I was better. I continued with 
the Compound until I had used three 
bottles, and now I believe I am per
manently cured, as 1 *JavfL”^„5?hs " 
touch of my old trouble for months.

«.elRBCTION» 1
Um every washday.a\

THE ALE and PORTERElectric Fans9 ■ay. Gas and Electric Fixtures I' JOHN LABATTNilt Mid for

ss Fare
doming July

LONDON, Can.,V -
Received Medal and Highest PointsGas Stove®.God for

aME-TB1BI J Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893. (The Bennett & Wright Co., Ltd.Blfiv* **• Orangemen

Editor World: 1 have Just read Mr. 
Maclean’s article entitled "A Time for 
Taking Stock,” and J wish to ask. Mr. 
Maclean to think again. He states 
SÎt “Clerical Intimidation even in 
Quebec, has received Its quietus. O 
the contrary, the Catholic clergy have 
shown clearly that they have not only 
complete control of the Roman Cathollo 
peopléf but they also have the cupidity 
and astuteness necessary to rule this 
country as Rome dictates. The man
dement was not for Catholics so much 
as it was intended to excite the enmity 
of the Orangemen against the Llberai- 

Their scheme

Jnl||

v

Jctme® Oood. <Ss Co’.v
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sta., Toronto.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors,
72 Queen Street Beet.

Bail Eud Hews.

«ÿsas-’ss 
îïr““ .‘JSK5SS
the Junior pupils. It oonslstedof song , 
recitations and set pieces. The dolls 

and the Japanese fan tableau 
were specially noticeable Misses Wi
liams, Sboults, Harmer and others were 
in charge of the children.

Vremenade Ts-SlfM.
second promenade concert will 

take place to-night In old Upper Canada 
Polle^e grounds. A specially attrac-

gRigr
band accompaniment, under Bandmas
ter Slatter.

«949
SearthwMt

itarlo
v

WHY PAY RENT? *

BEST QUALITYand 21 dance

, T=."‘;!rd™s.,sr,r^,TK“S;depression and w bee n® Savings Company are prepared to
maketdvanc.! o^puctive city property, repayab.e by small Instalment, on

1,16 Tht fofiowlng sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 

interest of each $100 advanced : ________________ ,_______________ '

nd get all la« EGGGOAL r $4. STOVE VConservative party, 
worked like a charm, and the Grange- 
men worked hand In hand with them; 
even their Grand Master, Clarke 
Wallace, was duped. Premiers Bowell 
and Tupper were duped and Canada is 
undoubtedly under Roman Catholic
r°A "PROTESTANT CONSERVATIVE. 

June 25, 1896.

RESS. eNOT.The
re Toronto

!, LoweWOODftlve"hursday
Steamships.
NITOBA

In 16 
Year#.

k In 12 
Years.

Ini')
Years

In 8 
Years.

In 6 
Years.I

MesThe Bartered Members.
: Editor World : Whatever their politi
cal proclivities, all candid Canadians 
hiust heartily concur in, and as cor
dially congratulate yourself upon, the 
frame stock-taking article which grac
ed the columns of Thursday’s World.
It Is not my intention to discuss the 
Various points of that article here. In 
fact, they do not call for discussion, 
being self-evident. With your permis
sion, however, 1 will refer to one—that 
{n which you most righteously charac
terize as disgusting the action ot those 
members, beginning with Masson of 
North Grey, who so brazenly and lewd
ly betrayed their trust for office. It will 
be remembered that In course of the 
remedial debate Sir Richard Cartwright 
warned all these, self-barterers (for the 
Whole scheme leaked out in ample time) 
that their prostitution and Its price 
were both known, and that, should the 
general election result .in a change of 
Government, they would surely be 
Stripped of their ill-gotten rewards. 61*

' Richard, be it observed, repeated this 
assurance in presence of his leader, 
land with, I verily believe, the acquies
cence of every virtuous man in the
Rouse and country. Now, the change la search of ■•»
pi Government is about to take place, A commercial traveler named «ea 
Sind Canada at large looks to the new r. Newland of Rochester, N.X., is m 
^administration to redeem Us promise the city looking for his wile. “e 
and make an example which will never thinks she skipped With Henry Riem. 
be forgotten. Surely If ever political when Newland returned from one o 
jturpltude called for punishment, the his trips, he found a note from ms 

In point. The wife, stating that she was going wnere 
she would not have to look after a 

powerful Influence towards the end In husband or a house, 
wlew, the open, public and exemplary 
punishment of men who, for personal 
gain, have brought a great party Into 
gross public contempt. A sparing of 
the rod here would be a disgrace to 
the country, so everyone hopes Sir 
Richard’s promise will be carried out 
Jo the letter. HUMILIATED.

$0 84$1 31 
8 85

$0 9711$1 93* Monthly................
t - ■ Quarterly..........

2 532 933 346 82; U-l :
A The High* Hl*d •> Reelprosliy

Editor World : I see by quotations In 
our papers from the American press 
that the Yankees—now that the Lib
erals have the reins of power—are 
jubilant over the idea of Canadians 
knuckling to the States for recipro
city. I prognosticate that the only 
reciprocity they will, or ought to, get 
will be the placing of duties on their 
goods coming Into this market equival
ent (reciprocal) to duties placed upon 
ones going Into their country. Then 
what about their alien bill? It is mere 
impudence their talking of getting our 
markets while such infamous legisla
tion Is on their statutes. A second prog
nostication I make « that tim tu 
quoque argument will be applied to 
them, and one of the first acts of thé 
Liberal Government will be to apply it 
injuriously by giving them reciprocity 
with an alien bill as stringent as their

For full particulars apply b^etter^or personally, at the offlea of the Com-

pany, 14 Toronto MASON, M‘n8ti&or. *
OFFICES*[ery [Cottolene

I like everything else, j(

JDAY 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet "
793 Yonge-gtreet.
£73 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlàt-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley SL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

»leaving To- 
Macmuaw. 

ir and Fort
•i

Dominion Cotton Mills Co.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

A

IS CHEAPERrip
imer Acadia 

I on or about 
tail Ganadiao 
[Superior and 
[ ample time

i4fhflti ever before, !now

Elias Rogers & Co.
is»......................................................................................... ......

COAL AND WOOD

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.
$55 own-

A LIBERAL PROTECTIONIST.
I than the best leaf lard.

[Purer than the PUFfiSÎ
i D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.

[rnlshed and 
ficity.
|y to
L Hamilton.
f 10066666e

rrro
And Presen 
Delivery.

Best Hardwood, cut and
split..........................$6.60 per cor

Na 2 Wood, long......... 4.00
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 “

$5 per cord Slabs,Hong, good and dry 8.50
TtLIPHOBE 1393. 22& ol•• *• et wen

FOR
CASH •5.25Grate.........»..............
Stove. Nut, Egg.........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood, long 
Batmirî/t-'stT^ân d" Far 1 ay - A va

I6.25 Montreal and Toronto.
Selling Agents.

ai I way Only lOeU. per lb.
Sold in 3 Mid 5 lb. palla.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by 
them.k. fairbank company.

Montreal.

leases alluded to are 
World Is therefore asked to use Its t4.00

■
»e*y.Nl.eare 1bvIe.I1». f

aag
Dominion Day to Niagara, Ljwlston, 
Falls and Buffalo. Tickets and all in
formation can be had from A. F. Wen- 
ster, N.E. corner King and Yonge- 
etreets.

. tüaHTl Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

•X7VM. iie West and
.awrence and 
!e of Quebec» j 
Nova Scotia, 

reton Islands,

eal and Hall- ; 
1), ana ro» 
itween these

car, on the 
lllantly Ug*>«* 
v steam from 
Increasing the
rs.
uffet sleeping 
through ex-

'ssfejrthst route-
Mail *nd

vrt»rvV9VIMIVTT

at $4.50 
“’U», at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
p. BURNS & CO.

d Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements ; ^ullt In 
sizes to to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATISM—Mr. 
R. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belie* 
fille, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Ur. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for lnttammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
romplete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
Summer unable to move without crutches, 
Bud every movement caused excruciating 
"mlus. I am now out on the ro&d and ex- 
iosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
lever been troubled with rheumatism since. 

I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
jUll on hand, and I always recommend it to 
fcthets, as It did so much for me.” a

for Sila*tcww IMr«*rl. \
The Allan Liner The Siberian 4000 

tons, win leave Montreal July 21 tor 
Glasgow direct, and will take a liml.- 
ed number of first cabin passengers at 
$45 and $50, or $96 and $100, round trip. 
The Siberian has superior first cabin 
accommodation. This Is a good oppor
tunity for a cheap and comfortanie 
trip to Scotland.

L138 King
St. E.I Toronto Electric Motor Co., Ad.i..d.-a“ wn•BA ! 9tmT

Arriving Next Week Phone 1214lsdep.nd.nt Former».
The offices of the Independent Order 

» W Foresters have been removed to the 
Msdleal Council Building, at the 
southeast corner of Bay and Rich- 
monfl-etreets. pending the completion 
bf 'the Foresters’ Temple, now being 
erected on the opposite corner of the 
same streets. Dr. Oronhyatekha will 
odCupy room No. 4 and Mr. McGllll- 
(vray room No. L on the first floor, 
w“ **neral offices will be located
bn the fifth floor. The Supreme Chief 
» îii* « riturni!* yesterday from Cross- 
jweii. m jh„ where he attended a very 
targe and successful Forestrlc demon
stration.

■ ■■■a

II Sickly Women!
f Out of sorts—easily tired, hag- _ 
f card, pale and listless, try Indian X 
f Woman s Balm. It makes rich 9 
i new blood, banishes backaches, f 
• headaches, heart palpitation, con- ê 
i stipation and all other ailments 
A to which women are so subject. It 
w is suffering womanhood’s greatest 

Has cured thousands—

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.te. A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

r,.irins promptly .«ended to. : 
will per you to cell end ... our 
sood. ud get priera before pur 
.basing els.wb.re.

- or the Co*.. 
j-r morning, ; 
,er at Blmoil»

Is directed té , 
by this root# » 
general men- 

Eastern Pro- 
West Indien I 

id produce ln- 
irkets, elthe»

i all inform», 
ght and gen*. 
tlon to
5TON.
ger Agent, ® 
ret, Toronto,
,1 Manege» :

The above B comn’etent *judge*11 to^be' the
most*complete In CP.n.da. and unaurpassed 

ln AB1«frigeratlng plant referred to In

./item.

fSSSZ working admirably.

Brand 
Window élass

VXr ootl.

“Hammer” i
tt

The i

MIEliBIBIML HIIBf’6. Cl*SUM

J /58 Adelaide Street Weal.

srrw-r»hC
Btrrat *a»L

\(Stewart &
$ boon.

Why not yon? 82 and 84 York-street.
ietTHEC0*KBBPB BRBWBRY OO., LTD.
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